
 

A Handover with a difference 
Fir 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Merrett Matters 
MMattersTe

chTimes 
Rotarian Howard Matthews, 
ShelterBox Coordinator 
from Christchurch Rotary 
and District 1110 gave an 
excellent presentation on 
November 2nd to update 
members of the Club about 
a charity which many know 
well.  
 

Started in the year 2000 by 
members of a Rotary club in 
Cornwall it has grown to be a 
major international charity 
providing disaster relief all over 
the world. Although now an 
independent charity it still 
partners with Rotary and 
Rotarians provide 30% of its 
funding.  
 
Our own Club has donated 
over £16,000 to ShelterBox 
over the last 20 years. 

Howard’s presentation also 
touched on the impact which 
Coronavirus is having on their 
work. 

Go to page 5 to read more. 

 
 

 
                  

 

 

 

 

I said in the last report that just when 
we thought things were getting better, 
they take a turn for the worse.  That 
was before the second Lockdown and 
so here we are shut away again.  Still, 
Zoom, despite some problems, allows 
us to meet again in a manner of 
speaking. 
  
Council has been giving thought to 
Christmas and this year, because we 
can’t use Asda for fund raising, the idea 
of using Zoom came up.  I am very 
pleased to say that the suggestion of 
Father Christmas meeting children on 
Zoom has gone from a possibility to a 
worked up project and bookings are 
already coming in.  So ‘Father 
Christmas Zooms into Hampshire” is 
up and running and I am so pleased 
that Hon Member, Theo Sakkers, has 
persuaded Santa to come and give us 
an exclusive.  The posters, leaflets and 
press releases are going out and it 
would seem we have beaten everyone 
else to the idea.  A first for Chandler’s 
Ford I think. 
 
By the time you read this we will have 
had the SGM on the 16th.  Thanks to 
Secretary Graham’s initiative, we have 
found a solution to the matter of having 
a President next year and beyond  

  

 

 

In this issue 

President’s review          

      Programme Dec ’20 - May ‘21 

Don’t miss dates for your diary 

Our new website is launched 

The Magic of Father Christmas 

ShelterBox and Rotary 

November 2020 

 
There will be a series of postholders 
having the title for four months each but 
with a ‘behind-the-scenes’ sharing of 
responsibilities so as not over-burden 
any one individual and provide for a 
smooth hand-over at the end of each 
period. 
 
Finally, a funny to hopefully leave you 
smiling. 
 
A friend told me he was surviving 
lockdown just by visiting three shops for 
all his needs; I asked what were these 
shops and he said Specsavers, Boots 
the Chemists and Greggs.  He said that 
was all he needed “Specs, Drugs and 
Sausage Rolls”. (Think Ian Drury) 
geddit?  
 
Best wishes,  

                            
 

 
 

 



 

 

 

 
  

 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

Dates for Your Diary 

December 
7th   Guest Speaker Evening with 
       friends, partners and guests: 
       Rtn. Mike Storr presents on 
       ‘The Masters of Mirth’ 

11th, 13th, 19th, 22nd        
        Father Christmas by Zoom    

21st  Special Xmas Quiz and 
        Social Evening 

January 
4th    Club Meeting 
10th  New Year Lunch * 
18th  Club Meeting 

February 
1st    Club Meeting 
8th    Council Meeting 
15th  Business Meeting 
 

March 
1st     Club Meeting 
15th   Club Meeting 
29th   Snooker Evening * 
 
April 
4th     Easter Sunday 
10th   District Council 
12th   Club Meeting 
26th   Club Meeting 
 
May 
7th-9th Valognes Exchange * 
10th    Club Meeting 
24th    Club Meeting 
 
  
 
 
* to be confirmed 
 

 

 

 

COMING SOON – SPECIALS NOT TO BE MISSED 

Want to get together with 
friends and have a great 
social evening of fun and 

laughter playing online Bingo 
over Zoom?  

Save the Date 

7pm 

Monday 30th November 

Play one line and then on to a 
Full House.  Ask Ed to email the 
digital cards to you and you’re 

ready to play. 

 

 

‘Masters of Mirth’ 

An EXCELLENT and 

HUMOROUS Zoom 

presentation with stories and 

monologues from the great 

Music Hall acts to present day. 

by 

Rotarian Mike Storr 

Invite family, 

friends and guests 

Monday 7th December 

Mike is from Carlton Nottingham 

Club and has made over 450 

presentations to different 

organisations online, raising over 

£26,000 for Asthma UK. 

Monday 21st December Christmas Social 

Oh what fun it is to make a tiny Santa from a roll of toilet paper!  

There are loads of ways to turn a toilet paper roll into a hard-to-resist 

Christmas craft in time for our festive Zoom evening.  Take a photo of 

your creation and email it to Ed before the 21st December. Your 

exhibits will be presented during the evening and there’ll be prizes for 

the winning entries. 

IT’S TIME TO GET CREATIVE AND GET CRAFTING NOW! 



  

  

 

  

          www.rotarychandlersford.org 

While the Father Christmas campaign is running and using 

the website home page, to go directly to our Club pages 

click on www.rotarychandlersford.org/welcome 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

www.rotarychandlersford.org/welcome
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        HOT OFF THE PRESS! 

 

 

FATHER CHRISTMAS ZOOMS INTO HAMPSHIRE! 

The pandemic and lockdown may be making it difficult for him 

to appear in person this year, but Father Christmas has 

devised a clever plan.  

 

Southern Evening Echo 
Saturday November 14th 

Pauline live interview with  
Lou Hannan 

Tuesday November 17th  



 
 Rotary International  

Next edition coming in December 2020  

ShelterBox is a cutting edge international disaster relief charity that hand delivers 
emergency shelter and supplies for families devastated by natural disasters and 
conflict. We have a commitment not just to those affected by disaster and conflict 
but to everyone who supports us and works with us to bring about real change. 
Our iconic green ShelterBoxes are designed for people who have lost everything. 
They contain a family sized tent (max 5 people) and everything a family needs to 
recover 
 
 

 

 

In the aftermath of 

disaster, ShelterBox 

try to ensure that no 

vulnerable family will 

be without shelter. 

 

In 2019  

145,000 people supported. 

24,800 families supplied 

with Shelter aid. 

4,200 families supplied 

with essential household 

items. 

 
The contents vary depending 
on the disaster but can include: 
mosquito nets, solar lights, 
water purification, blankets, tool 
kits, cooking equipment and 
more. Our new water filter will 
actually stop allowing water to 
flow though when it can’t get all 
the bacteria out so that no one 
ever has unsafe drinking water.  
  

Currently deployed in 

West Bengal 
Covid/Flooding 

Tanzanian 
Flooding 

Syria 
Conflict/Covid 

Philippnes 
Typhoon Ambo 

Cameroon 
Conflict (Boko Haram) 

Ethiopia 
Conflict/Drought/Flooding/

Covid 

Burkina Faso 
Conflict/Rain 

Nigeria 
Conflict (Boko Haram) 

 
 
 

www.shelterbox.org 

http://www.shelterbox.org/

